Five Stars Review

Jennifer Holbert
1 reviews
a week ago
From the start I’ve loved Happy Bunnies! They are super
sweet and love my baby well! As a ﬁrst time mom, I was
super nervous about sending my 5 month old to daycare
but I’ve been so pleased with how well they love him and
take care of him. Most importantly, they’re incredibly
communicative and make me feel comfortable to ask
questions and they always keep me in the loop. I’m really
happy to have found a place that I feel good knowing my
little guy is in good hands.

Brittany Oster
4 reviews
2 months ago
We've had a great experience at Happy Bunnies
daycare! Our son started in the infant room at 4
months old (I cried my eyes out the entire ﬁrst week
and they were very comforting and understanding).
His teacher, Desiree has taken the best care of him
and has been wonderful about communicating
directly with us about all the things - feedings,
development, napping, sickness, etc. We requested
we get more details about his day (activities, play
time, development) and Des always wrote the best
daily notes and sent us great pictures of him playing
with his friends. I looked forward to those daily notes
every day!

Marion Cichella
Local Guide · 97 reviews
a week ago
My 4 and 2 years old children started at happy Bunnies in
October 2021 when we moved in Austin. We just love it,
Magdalena and her team of teachers always have an eye
everywhere and have a great communication with us about
everything concerning our kids. I appreciated that they let
me stay as long as I felt it was necessary for my tiniest
one the ﬁrst week for her to be at ease in this whole new
adventure. They love our children and they teach them a lot
everyday. They did change their organisation recently and I
ﬁnd it even greater.

Liubov Mikhno
5 reviews
a week ago
I really recommend this school 😍I’m thankful for
everything they did for my daughter. Amazing teachers and
supervision. Maximum safety place, CCTV cameras are
everywhere. Really helpful staff, my daughter got
maximum attention for adaptation period. So many
wonderful activities, holidays celebrations for children, a
big playground and cozy classroom with many toys. I really
appreciate a chance to be a part of this happy bunnies
family Thank you for everything 🍀

The owner, Magdalena has been wonderful. Very
accommodating and so easy to talk to about
anything. They are very ﬂexible about schedules
which I really value and appreciate! The only reason
we moved him is to enroll him in Spanish Immersion
school, otherwise, we would have kept him here for
years.

Catherine S
4 reviews
a year ago
We have been at Happy Bunnies since the beginning
of the year and couldn’t be happier. My two kids
started at 2yo and 6mo and have loved every
moment. I have never seen them cry at drop off or
pick up and they seem genuinely happy and engaged
when I pull up and I can observe them before they see
me. They are kept busy all day with activities, songs,
stories and come home with new words and skills
daily. The teachers are phenomenal and know my kids
well and provide me with info and details on their
growth through the app along with photos. I wish we
could stay at Happy Bunnies forever, we recently
bought a home that brings us out of their area but I
seriously considered some less than ideal houses just
to stay with happy bunnies!!! They are that great!
Highly recommend. Magdalena, the owner, loves the
facility and family she has built and you can tell as
she is always there and knows all the kids and spends
time with parents.

Anushka Vora
4 reviews
8 months ago
My kid was loved and cared for at this day care. She
hasn't cried going to day care, enjoys every day ,
returns home happy and learns a lot. The director is
very supportive and cooperative to our needs and
concerns. It is a quality care at affordable price.
Highly recommend for all working parents !

Holland Eichorn
3 reviews
a year ago
I cannot say enough good things about the team at Happy
Bunnies. As a ﬁrst time mom, dropping off my 3 month old
for the ﬁrst time was the scariest moment of my life. The
regular updates and the loving care she gets at Happy
Bunnies have made these 6 months with them (my
daughter is now 9 months old) a dream. There is nothing
better than knowing I am leaving her with people who care!

Jessica Oberembt
Local Guide · 11 reviews
a year ago
I cannot say enough good things about Magdalena and the
team at Happy Bunnies!! I have an almost 2 and almost 5
year old... both started around 3 months old. The school
changed from Child's Way to Happy Bunnies when we
spent a year away from Texas. Thankfully they had space
for my oldest when we returned. I immediately put my
youngest on the waitlist to ensure I had a spot!
My daughters both love it and learn so much there! I know
they are loved and cared for by the staff!
Magdalena is also a wealth of knowledge and so helpful
for me as a parent. I've been having some growing pains
with my oldest and Magdalena has offered suggestions
that have really helped!! She is a mom herself so she
understands and is so comforting!

Katie Richter
4 reviews
2 years ago
As a ﬁrst time mom, I was super anxious about putting my
son in daycare. The staff of Happy Bunnies, speciﬁcally
Alina and Magdalena, helped ease my anxiety. When I ﬁrst
started, I was assured they are all moms and totally
understand the mom anxiety. The staff know each of the
children they take care of and it’s evident how much they
care. My son has trouble taking naps and Alina and the
assistants were so great about staying in touch about how
his naps were going as well as working with us in regards
to our home nap process. Due to covid, we are taking a
break but cross our ﬁngers they will have a spot upon our
return. I am so sad because my son had fun and made
friends. Alina is the best. Highly recommend!

Carolyn Zuiker
1 reviews
a week ago
Happy Bunnies is ﬁlled with a genuine and loving staff
which makes this mom feel so lucky. My toddler is so
happy every morning at drop off and is thriving in his class.
The owner and teachers have gone above and beyond with
compassion and care for my family. I could not
recommend this place more!

Call Us Now
(512) 817-1917

Location
7212 Oak Meadow Dr Austin, TX 78736

Email Us
info@happybunnies.com

